
Swelling Doing
THIS SUMMEU

VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
(SUNSET ROUTE)

ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS

To Poirts in Alibama, Arkansas, Gilora Jo, Georgia. !owa Kentucky

Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Mission, New Mexico,

New York, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tenn-

essee, Virginia, Wisconsin.

Thfoouh t.UidH Pullman and Rlo-pI- ng Cam,
freettairCara, Bo Veatlbuio 1 taiiu.

TAKE A TRIP TO NEW YORK via New Orleans and Cromweii Line.

gri MORSF,
liu. Traf. Mur.

MI. POKBINS.
Oo. I'ua. Tat. At.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

YOU WANT TO SELL that

IF farm or those Gty Lots you

are hereby notified that we would

be pleased to have them on our

list as early as possible in order to

have them well advertised '.Wore

summer.

Tnc'gTcat success we had last

season and the enormous amout of

advertising and rustling we are

doing at present is conclusive evi-

dence that we are goinc to do the

largest business ever done in Cen-

tral Texas, this season.

If you are willing to sell your

land at reasonable figures call at our

otlce at your earliest convenience.

MONROE EDGE,

LandAgent.

Office over J. A Myers store

mm

Cures Quickly
It baa Ion been a household favorite
lor Couuh-- Cold", Itromhltls. Pneu-

monia, Aihmn. Wlrnontng Uok MJ
Mother Throat and Luti IwuWt

ItUcrwicrltieiUs alcitk- - lrt)r i r'.
Mother rmlorse It a an infallible
remedy for Croup. Children Itkelt.
mip.rtd by C 0 DaWIU ft Co--, Chlaane.

I. d Q. N. Excuwoo Ratei and Arrange

meati.

KAPHVIIJ T., TE.SN-Pub- ody fiumnn-- r 8 hnol

one ff round trip. Sell ticket June II. 13,

14, r. M n4 , Mid July S, . 5, limit Aujurt
I, with estenalon prttllegoa Sept. SO.

Texas Brl-- . . a
. . i I CI I Jutt.da. v,t II Tm itw rM-- " 11 .v-- - -

30 and fortralnaarrlfln; Bryaa morning Junt
ri. Limit June 18.

DENVER COLO.-lnternatl- onal 8undy School

AMuvUtlon. On faro film tl round trip to

IVnT, PDhlo. Colnrndo BHi
tl. k'tn fr"tn jKiinti to'ith and of Pic-ttn- f

Jun K and IS. Krotn r""" north of
and Inrlndinu l'.-iln- i Juno 23 and .'I. limit
AnruM . "-- toloo prlTile Augurt 31

OTE r.l.F. TFVS.-Aw- nM Hlhl
On faro round tfHp. Hll tloltota Jun 3),
July I. 2, 23, 23 and 24 Limit August 30.

BrRMtNOIIAM. ALA. Katlonal Conrontlnn
rnHrod BaWit On f r round tin. Stll
Ufkota hirtimbT It and 1.1 IJmll Soptotn-b- r

27.

MARI.IN. TFXA8-- Th Croat lloalth R--

xw oir-tir- .l n ratoa Tfkota on lo ovorr
6nt In th year. Uralt 0 dy from date of

a!.
ror.mplotolnfprmmlonrall P I n V

r J PHICE,
General ra.wngnr A Tii'kiH Agnt.

i'aleallne, reia.

H. & T. C. Low Rates.

NASHVILLE. TENV.. and return . in 70

m o Jan 17. . t; J'lif S. 4. S. t.lmlt JmIt
.'!! Tli O 1ll oTtond...! In 8"Pt If

tl kt la wl'h aifont. Nhlll,
on or tutors July 31. Payment til tor.u fi--

ONE FRE, nl'ia to timmor roart In
M Wloonln, Mi' ban and Colorado.
Ijirt llmi'a.

CtH'H'JH ILL . anil rtnrn '

(n .t'ino ;. is. S), 23 four dara oolf. H- -

al Un1 k,o.t 1

numviKKi TFVM.. irnl Wnm. .
,

tn ai nn 'A. W, 17 UmitJulrH. Tl' !c'
ill e eU-r.'l"- 1 la Sfpt, l' If opoito.l with

Jnint atfont. t'hii'unrifiea, on or btfure July
and parmont of tiironta fo.

W iTFA(;t.F, TENN . ard rot-ir- . .

n Jimo so, July 1, I, S3, 25. Una)
ll'tilt Antftl't ".

KNO.KVII.I.K. TKNV., and rotnrn . W
(M .lo Juno IV IS I7.'.'7.I.'J. JlllT 10. II. I?
Limit AiimiM IV iJTlt will t eitend- -l 10

Bit ). If dorvwitoj with tint atfont on or i -

fr.fo tnnri 1. H tiTm.HU Of 'OOTita fo.
It ASS 1 TV. SO. and r.tnrn .. 21

r ..i. i.,na it I,--
, "in ?- - rio.l llw'tS'T't !'

'IVILI.A and FR ITI N M' n i
' "f tmia dk"Iii llnran Juno I. - !

it T. C mill aoll rmnd trio ti' -- ( to
and rotnrn. !.. IJimied to

otonlrg train J'ine I.
Jun l to 'I ini- - i.tle li. a I A.

-- d tnn tlckrta to M'mawo. tar
I 'an H.

A

Aut, Lino. fM.A(t.

N. JAn ETTA,

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Repairing neatly and promply done.
Shop n rear of Zulch building, south
of the Post office

la 0rfttloo

ft
t'AMC 1

uAicmt
VAPOR
BATH
C'alipH-t- for ale
ami in use by the
Exchange
Shaving Parlor
PRICE comploW M OO

J. 7. BATTS,
Raal Esiai Agent.

Htrt la omo9 tha only of ahatrant

fooks of Brajoa oonty land tit.
FOU SALE.

Bout'i lIf of block near Allen
Academy. Trice 1550.

About or and one-quart- er acres
jear echo?:! ouse In aotitheaat part
of town. Sn.all new cottage, tenant
bonne and well on premise, rrtee
1750.

Bit non house and one lot of
round on wast side of town. Trice

td0.
Six room house and two lota of

--round located four block from
ftlaln titrc et. Hnck clutern on pre-

mises. Price ll'i'jO.

One quarter block near Allen Aca-
demy. Kant front. Trice 1:50.00.
Term easy.

75 f ;et front on Railroad steet out
of Otto Iloehme'a property. Will
ell part or all. 1

The Fd Toc hila plnce; 2 lots and
larire twn-etor- y residence. Trice

Alao other city property

CRITICAL SITUATION.

volullnnlata Itofeale Teoeaaelaa Troa
aaa Daaaner Kauaaraaa.

Tort Trinidad. j lefi

The situation In Venezuela Is critical

The Venezuelan government forces

b' n defeated again near Urlca;

In the star of Cumana. by the reaf
BRTAN, TF.XAS-Reun- lon Hood's nwn tatw, revolutionary

ubla

8prinu.

d'p'lf,,

l)serter ana tugiuvea ro

Cumana and Barcelona by the

hundreds. Among Is Cartdo. tson

of the war minister.
The new disaster complicate Gen.

Castro's position In Ilarcelona.
headquarters of. President Castro's lar
gest army. en. Velunltl, the chlei

coumman'ler. quarrels dally with Gen.

Castro (ho Is a brother of the pres-

ident j and he will abandon the com-

mand.
ThJ government la compelling Im-

porters at farupano to pay axain the
duties rollc.-- d on k'hxU received dur-

ing the late occupation of the town by

the revohitlonirtts. The first payment
was made to the revolutionist wnun
causes a new diplomatic Incident

The I'nlted States vice consul. Juan
A. Orsinl. has left Carupnno for Trini-

dad. Ilia life was daily menaced ly
soldiers having tried to protect
the Interests of r'rewh citizens, he be-

ing also consul for France.

AN EXTRA SESSION.

Aonultuont af Law. bjr Taur Slakaa tha
Ohio L'fUlaiara 'aeaoaarr.

Columbus, p.. CO. An extra
lesslun of tho Ohio IcKlslature now

seoms certain The supremo court
iurlnTtthe tres:it week has held a

Oiniit'cr; of Iniporfant laws Invalid.

!!. V.ns haudeil hoi I the

n"lar ! r y govrnment uutonstl-tutiona- l

aVl alo th special law enact-f- l

f .r th'vlty f Toledo, taking con-

trol i .::ce out of the hands of May- -

Dr I'l!!'
Tiie cimrt In the Trauger case di-

rect C'lvcrnor Nah to apiH'Int
lli ntensfit governor to fill the vacancy
cause by the retirement of Lieutenant
GoTcraor Nlppert.

LU

He rraUcs Crailuate-- j

College Com men

WOOD A GUil'
If s V

la it EpkUIIj Ccmp!lmBlry te

Secretary aad JuJf TufU

lb tents CriilfUm of Tubta
aa4 rhillplBt Wars.

CarnbrlJse, Msa.. Juno 28. Cam-men- ce

lure t at Ilartrard uniremity wn
of unusual Intdfist VeJn-iIa- y because
of the preepnee of Tresldeut Uoose-fl- t.

a guest of Harvard, clam of 1SS0.

who received tbe honorary dogre of

1L D. There were other notable

guesta who also received the degree

of LL. L. The He v. K J ward Everett
Hale, D. D.. of Uoston. and many grad-

uate brought honor to their uulver-!t- y.

Hon. John l In?. president of

Alumni association." prenuled at the
banquet. The Hat of toants Included
wpome by PresldentlUlot. Govern-

or Crane. Prenldent Roosevelt, Secre-

tary Hay, Trof. Alexander Agassii aui
Malcolm Donald.

Fresldent Roosevelt poke at fol-low- a:

"Mr. President. Prealdent Eliot and
you. ray fellow Harvard me i: Before
I gay I had Intended to ttpeak of,

let me spemk for alt of you, I am sure;
let me apeak for all Americans today

when 1 y when we watch with great

est concern and sympathy tac sickbed
of the English Ling and that all Amer-

icans In tendering their henrty sympa-

thy to the people of Great Britain now

remember keenly the outburst of gen-

uine grief which all England laat fall
greeted the calamity that befell ua In
the death of President McKlnley."

The president then referred to nla
association with a large number of
Harvard graduates who had rendered
great service to the country, mention-
ing among them former Secretary of
the Navy Long, whom he had been ob-

liged to replace by another Harvard
man; 'Senator Hoar, Cabot Ixxlge.
who be called his "closest, staunrhent
and most porsonal friend," and Secre-
tary of the State John Hay, to sit at
the same council table with whom he
regarded as a liberal eduratlon In high
minded statesmanship. Continuing, be
aald:

"I want to speak of three other col-

lege graduates because of the service
they have done the public. I wa'it to
speak of a graduate of Hamilton col-le- g.

Ellhu Root; graduate of Yale.
Governor Taft, and of a fellow Harvard
man. Leonard Wood (applause), men
who did things, did not say how they
should do them, but did them them-
selves, men who have met the greatest
of national deeds, the need for the
SHrrlre that cannot be bought, the need
for the service that can only be render-
ed by the man willing to forego the
material advantages for It and has got
to be given at the man's own material
cost.

"When In England they get a man
to do what Uird Cromer did In Eeypt;
when a man returns as Lord Kitchener
will return from South Africa, they
give him a peerage, and a great sum
of money. He receives large and tan-
gible reward and our Cmmers. our
men of that stamp come back to nrl- -
vate life with the prlvleire of taking;
np wnat they ran find of the strings

of Spain, June 2. b"'0 hen they surrendered their
old

have

army.
rlng

them

for

June

don

Kaot

what

our

ronnertlons and If they are unfort
nnate they are accused of malai ver-
sion In orflce (laughtT) not an ac-
cusation that hurts them, but an
aTtiK.itif.n that brands with Infamy
ewory n.ar. who makes It. and that
reflects but III on the country In
which It Is made, d applause).

"Leonard Wood, four yars ago,
went to Cuba; he served there ever
since; has rendered services, to that
country of the kind If performed
3000 years ago that would have made
Mm a hero mixed up with the sun

ti In various ways. Credit to him?
Yea. In a ay. In another, no par-
ticular credit because he was built
an that he could do nothing else
(Loud applause). He came out hav-
ing done that and having devoted
himself as disinterestedly to the good
of the Cuban peopl In ail their rela-
tions as a man could. He has come
back here and has been attacked for-soot- h

by people who are not merely
unworthy of having their names
coupled with his. but who are Incapa-
ble of understanding the motives that
have-- spurred him on to bring honor
to this Republic" (Applause).

The president then paid a high
compliment to the ability of Judge
Taft and sjnike of the personal sae-rltlc- e

he made when be tiesnn gover-
nor of the Philippines. In that jtoul-tlon- .

he declared Governor Taft had
to face a difflctrlt problem which h(J

had done bis best to solve.
The president then sixike of Secre-

tary of War Hoot who he declared
had given up the rosttect of the lead-

ership of the New York bar to be-

come secretary of war tind'T Presi-
dent McKlnley. He ref.r.ed to
Root's arduous duties an:
the "arduous abilities"
he handled the problem)
without reward save In
frliro that he had done
which hardly any other
union timid have done

President Roosevelt atte
ouet given his honor at

r

ll
ai

In

quln club house by the MaJ
naval and military order o.1

leh American war. The
made an address dealing
with war la the I'Ulllppluei- -

ii)ke of
tun m

1

ie Panama cauar.
secure a clear title tJVw-"-T'o-

Inal conference laated oniY half an,
aour. Before the decision w.L reached
Mr. Het urn on behalf of the hluse con-- 1

fereea endeavored to aecure ijinodlflta-tlo- n

of the senate amendment limiting
the president to sii month tine with-

in which title to the Tanimil route is

to be perfected. When thla filed Mr.

Hepburn made no further ipoition
and the senate amendment ia con-

curred li exactly the format passed
the senate. J

The .
Washington. June "C In a few min-nt- es

Wednesday the st ate disposed

of for this session the omnibus state-

hood quettlon. which has been pending

for several days.
Mr. Bevertdge of Indiana, chairman

of the committee on territories, an-

nounced that a report on the bill be-

fore the committee, would be made on
the third day of the next aession. This
was satisfactory to Mr. Quay of Penn-
sylvania, who. after an agree-

ment that the committee's report
should be the unfinished business on
and after the 10th of December until It
was disponed of. withdrew his motion
to di.niiarge the committee from fur-

ther consideration' of the measure.
A number of bills of minor Impor-

tance were passed.
The conference report on the army

appropriation bill was agreed to, this
nasslns that measure and eliminating
the friction which has existed bctweeo
the two houses over it

Tha Haaoa,
Washington, June 2C The Philip-

pine civil government till was thrown
open to amendment In the house
Wednesday. Very slow progress was
made, only 15 of the 63 pages of the
bill being completed. By an amend-

ment offered by Mr. Bartlett of Geor-

gia, cases Involving the construction
of the constitution can be appealed of
the Islands to the supreme court of tb
United States, and by another offered
by Mr. Llttlcfle'd of Maine, one cor-

poration In the Island Is prohibited
from holding stock In another.

The earlier portion of the day was
devoted to consecration of conference
reports on th s'iridrv elv;l, army and
naval appropriation bl 's. The house
adopted proposition agreeable to the
senate with reference to the deputed
Items In the army bllL and refused to
agree to the senitte amendment t the
naval bill providing for five submarine
torpedo boat.

Charged M il Triple MariW.
Memphis. Tenn.. June 26. O. J.

Thompson, a fisherman and occupant
of a shanty boat. Is In lall at Ripley,
Tenn.. charged with a triple murder.

On oath and before a Justice of the
peace. Ellen Thompson swears that ().

J. Thompson killed her husband, who
was living at Carruthersvlilo, Mo., and
at the point of a shotgun compelled
her to move her household goods Into
his shanty boat and follow him with
her two children down the river, and
aa a finale to the children, poisoned
the two little girls, giving them tinc-

ture of Iodine. Uotn died withlu
twenty-fou- r hours afterward.

The wnman'a story has created
high filing In the Ripley community.

Klorarlaal Wiring Hod.
Fort Worth. Tex . Jin 56. About

80 telegrams were recevled Wednesday
by local tire Insurance acents from
special scents Instructing th"tn to sus-

pend business until otitaid" electi!'-s- l

wiring la flxel acordirg to the rontlre-ment- s

of the companies !.-t trlcal In-

spector. It Is sta' I tliit a!i(i it ()
companies have wlt'idrawt tVIr le.isl-nes- s

from Fort Wor'h f vir fire

Insurance comjanle are represented
here and the oplr.i.in ! that ii.o.-- win
wltadraw.

T't-- o K.ti li.ino
The following Is t'ie fcori of base-

ball played Wednesday in the Texas
league:

At Paris Paris. 10; Ialb 11. flat-

teries, Desmond. Adams and Moore,

Clark and Berry.
At Waco Wneo. 9: Fort Worth. 1.

Batteries. Yeager and Stubblefleld. Mc-

Kay and O'lhmtiell.
At Texnrkana Texarkana. 0; Ccr-slcan- a,

1? llatterles, Uurns and
Wolfe." White and Clark.

Tbronah T '! "t Am.tllU.
T.lttle Ttock. June :. General Man- -

ai;er II. G. Clark of the Choctaw. Okla-

homa ar l Gulf railroa 1 announced
that on Sunday. July 6. that road wlil
establUh through passenger service
from Memphis to Amarll'o. with
through sleepers and cars to Denver.

Child lla ( IMrkJaw.
Waxabaihle, Tex.. June 2R. The

ton of J. T. Smith of Ozro

this county, died from the effects of

a splinter whWh he stuck In ls foot
some days ngo. The laceration caused
by the splinter was severe and pro
duced lockjaw, from.whbh he died.

(MIa lr.roy.H.
Annlston. Ala.. June Klcveri

hundred bhbt of cotton' were either
burned or ruined iy smoke and water

fl . a. a&. . k. I aaassasin,
l entre--

4

ar
1
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a

a
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in
r

v. W 1

r
f

'.TTlhouse on the houtnern
,e bulbi ng was partially
ii It Is thought the loss to
II be total.

la IVf
-- In tlu coronation
ore tius Ituhlln of
iTotn Sharkey of

,'iunds.
V I

' ni'cro iiKiner, i
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by aome of our tonic J

tertosprltiKW hT i ft;
Dozens. fM JgXV
In tbU itoel,
npnrlllft,I.lvcy( '
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LIFE INSURUiV
--35ft

Une of thetwocompatiK.

t has been truthfully said

a a "its rIicy s

R. T. DOYLE t

q a qq tarn

a
(3

OIL!

30 K-w
v

The Best on Eato C

.7'

The Bryau Orocery Co; Edt;e Bros; Panders Bros. A" l
Cole Uroa; Th.. W. Hgn; O-- o. W. Hltfpi; T.C

Zuber; Kernole Bros; J no. M. Ijtwrenc
Co; launders A Johnson ; Panil

Dansbv: liweii nrottiers.
J. H. Matlilnuey- -

7JL

J

S rr rrr rrr --w tt-

gcssa Ready rr

- .V V y'--- tf Arrival ol fillies J
V V - A I the past few i f

practically com.sJOj --y j
our 'ock of

SUITINQS, OVERCOATS, TROUSE
Tlie display vry on'i'Iete, rmbracinf- - nl!

the new design) and colorings.
the

X

of in

Tbeso will
vcry'popu.'ar during coming pcasqry

JOHN WITTJIAN, The

"Like Apples Gold Pictures

!.STHJi:SUPTfOfS BUPPLT OV IRREPRrtACIIABLEE'
aquipmeni rooouuy p roc uroa oy uia.

V

--f

r

(Internal
and
Gnat Ko,y

Railro

J

Mak'.ni It tha forvaoat rad fir Imarlooa traialt f lltia. Dlreot'oocnogtiJTr uaJ

f

Low It (or si! pvliu oo maia Una cetwaaa

LONGVIEV, LAREDO, AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO

Thtf route you are lrokine for to ST. LOUIS, MEMPMIS.'and objec- -

five nuint North an.1 Put uith

Palatial Through Gar

O. DEM A RET. Ticket Agent, r.rjriwo.

V. the English- - Ja Tluk Praaiaeat as Oaa. 8apt Oaaaral

i

is
,h&


